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It is shown that seannin| l'oree mi~ra~eapy IgFM)~ o~raled, in Ih¢ auracllv= mode. can ~ u~ed to obtain hi=h rescdutiolt pictures oP adsort~d 
fibrtn~t©n mol¢¢ule~ on solid ~urfaces, withm=t the need for stai nlnj or specia~ micmsc~p~ lrid~, gFM also ~,vcals the thrce.dimenslon,I ~truct~r¢ 
or the ttd~or~d molwul¢~. Two forint of ad~ort:~d itbrinollen are demonstraled on hytlrophobt¢ ~ili¢ot~e dioxide surfaces: a ttlnodul,r about 60 
nm lent! and a ~lohuhtr with about a 40 am diameter, Polymeri= networks formed a~¢r slorale of the surface with adsorbed flbrinogen i  PBS 
for I I day~ are also shown, The gPM.re,ulti for the trinodular ~tructure st,li!¢e~t the ~xislenee of Ioopt or I~plide chains extending ouldde the 
basic structure of the fibrinoSen molecule. 
Molecular ~tnlcture: Fibrinogen; Adsorption: Scanning torte microscopy:, Alomic for~:¢ microscopy; Polymeri~don 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Scanning force microscopy (SFM; also known as 
atomic force microscopy, AFM) is one of the new scan- 
ning probe techniques used to obtain topographic nfor- 
mation about a surface with high resolution (nm or bet- 
ter) both vertically and laterally [1-3]. In SFM the force 
between a sharp probe tip and the surface is measured 
by attaching the tip to the end of a spring (lever) as is 
schematically shown in Fig. l. The displacement of the 
lever is measured e.g. by laser interferometry [2,4,5]. 
Both short-range repulsive forces or the longer-range 
attractive interaction (used in this work) between tip 
and sample can be used. The scanning probe techniques 
are interesting in comparison with other microscopies 
like TEM and SEM. They can be performed in air and 
liquids [6] and do not require any special sample treat- 
ment, They yield a direct three-dimensional picture of 
surface structure or adsorbed molecules and do not 
need an electrically conducting sample. SFM has thus 
been used inaqueous buffer to observe the formation of 
fibrin polymers from fibrinogen and to make other 
dynamic in situ observations of proteins [6-8]. The 
details of the internal structure of the single molecules 
were, however, not revealed in these e×periments. 
Fibrinogen molecules have also been imaged with STM 
(scanning tunneling microscopy) by other groups [9]. 
In the present paper we report studies of human 
fibrinogen adsorbed on a solid surface using a SFM 
operated in the attractive mode in air. Attractive mode 
measurements are of special interest in the study of 
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biomolecules since they are more gentle to the 
molecules than the repulsive mode measurements nor- 
mally used to obtain high resolution topographic pic- 
tures It0,! I]. The tip scans closer to the surface in the 
repulsive mode than in the attractive mode and may 
subject molecules to forces (typically 10 -9 N) which 
may alter observed structures [17,12]. It is therefore of 
considerable interest hat we could obtain pictures of 
adsorbed fibrinogen molecules in the attractive mode, 
which apparently reveals more details than carefully 
performed TEM studies. The data we present here 
demonstrate how the SFM. operated in the attractive 
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Fig. 1 ,A schematic llustration of the SFM. The tungsten wire is bent 
in a 90 ° angle and etched own to approximately 20/zm in diameter, 
In a second etching step, the end of the wire is formed to a sharp tip, 
The lever/tip s glued onto a piezo-electric bar (Bimorph) on which an 
electric AC.signal will induce the lever/tip to vibrate with its 
resonance frequency. An optical fibre guides the laser light (HeNe, 
632.8 rim) to the lever. Interference between the r flected light from 
the fibre end and the lever is used to detect the lever motion. The sam- 
ple is placed on a piezo-electric tube-scanner that enables motion in all 
three dimensions. 
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mode, can re~olv¢ Inlernal strti¢lur~ in fibrinollen ¢td. 
.~orbed on hydrophobi¢ ~ili¢ondtoxkl¢. 
2, METHODS AND MATERIALS 
A~ ~uh~rm~s w~ u~d ~ ~ I0 mm ~ p i¢~ of  Polished ~ili~:on~ afcr* 
Wilh n~li,~e oxtd~ [th~ ~rfl¢ ¢tu~lill~ ll~ o~¢d In ih¢ ~emt~fldu~lor lit, 
dti,~lry]I whi~lt ftr~l ll~d b¢~fl ~l¢~ncd tn ~ mixttli*~ of hot ItIO't~') 
H;O/Id~O~NH~ ($:1:1 vrv.] rln~ed In mlll i.Q w~;~r: lh~l~ .:l~,¢d in 
hOI (I(O"L') H~OeH~O../HCI (~: h I): Imd f~lh~w~d by ~.~l¢ll.~Ivl rin~inll 
whh miIIi.(~) w,~¢r. Thh  zr¢~mrm iIi'.~ ,n o.~Idi~d aml hp~IrophiII¢ 
sili¢on~ ~urf~¢~, Th~ $i.pi¢¢~'~ w~re n1~d¢ hy@qphobI~ b>" inlmrr~inl! 
Ihcm i111o 10% dichlor~,dimelhyhilane in tri¢llloro~lhyl~ne for :~ rain 
followed by rin~,~ in Irirhlororth>'len< and elimnol "rh~ I r~led ~ur. 
face~ Ilad a ~o,ua~:l anlll¢ with w~llCr in lh~ ranjle 9p-IO~" I I ) ] ,  
Fibrin~iirn wa~ of Grad~ L oblain~d front K~thiVitrum (Sio~khc~lm, 
~we¢lcnJ and was u,~ed wilhOtt! further purifi~t~ion, Fibrinoilen 
mole~ule~ were ad~orb¢d on Ihe tr~tled $i,~urfet¢<~ by Incubation al 
1.0 vtl/ml in PBS. pH 7.4, for ~ rain or 0,2 ~ql/ml for 4 ha l  r~om 
t~mp~r~lur~ tth ~Mw ~ltrrinlL TIt¢ ~urf~'~ ~¢r¢ th~n rin~<d ~tth 
[1t¢ ~FNl,ilt~irtlnlrn! .~¢d wit~ doillri¢~l ~ml ~lll~|rit~l¢~ it| u~ir 
l.~b~r~l~ry l~I. II .~¢* ~ fibw~pli~:id lawr iitl~rf~rorn¢l~r ~ 1¢~¢r 
¢~IIII~lll fr¢iltlilt~ ~ drill rf lh~ I¢~'~r r<~n~n~ Induced b~ lh< f~r~'~ 
m~de of an ¢t<~[ro¢hrmirally etched m~iC~irn wlr~ ~hh a rlllht..nld~ 
b~rld ~ntl terivIlilaled ill a ,~harp Itp, TIle I¢~¢r p~rl w.~ about I mm 
I I I I  I I I 
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FTg, 2, 3D-rendered miCi'0grapl~s 0fthe trinodular (A) and globular 
(B) forms of fibrinogea molecules on hydrophobic silicone dioxide 
surfaces (on two different samples), The scale bars denote the lateral 
scan size and the height scale, respectively, The silicone samples were 
immersed into PBS with 0,2 #g/ml fibrinogen for 4 h then rinsed in 
water and dried in flowing nitrogen gas, The surface concentration 
was less than O A ng(mm 2(the lower limit for ellipsometric detection) 
in both cases. 
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Fig, 3, (A) Top view of a trinodular fibrinogen molecule. The grey 
scale bar, corresponding to 6 am, indicates the height scale, (B) 
Schematic stnmture of an (adsorbed) fibrinogen rn0iecule, The dash- 
ed parts indicate xtra projections, revealed by the SFM, that are sur- 
rounding the basic trh~odular structure. 
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tt~llll~y |Irl f i l l  ll3==~i~ kldm r~inl~ Iditl*¢t~cltl ~tlr l l l t~ |llti l~ ~¢fl~ u~Idl.  
~hl~l~ llW ~mpl¢  h pl~¢~d. B~ilh ~mn I¢~IIII~ ~m~ Ind |~Id~l l )  ~ 
la l ib ra l¢d  u~htil ~plk'a l  Inlcrl~¢r=m~ry i~ ~ id  error'= due ~ tl~¢ 
The ~rl¢~,lr¢lll¢lll~ were pcfrofltlCd ilft I~,lbol'at~r~ air al r~om 
tlll'~p~r~l1111'¢. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The main pt,rpose or this ¢ommunl,;ation Is ¢o point 
out the type of information which can be obtained with 
tile SFM opernted in lhe attractive force rellim¢ on ad. 
~orbed protein molecules studied in air. We aelfleve a 
lateral resolution far better than the tip radius or about 
20 nm which could indicate that the measured force is 
not a simple van der Waalx interaction, but also in- 
eludes other contributions, e,ll. from the capillary in- 
teraction of a liquid phase bri¢Iginl~ the tip.sample flap 
Fig, 2 shows 3D-rendered, topottraphical, pictures of 
two forms of fibrinogen molecule~ observed on 
hydrophobic silicone dioxide surfaces. One form is 
trinodular with a length of about 60 nm and the second 
has a more globular shape with a diameter of about 40 
rim. The discrepancy from the l~enerally accepted value 
of the length of the trinodular molecule (45-50 nm) is 
' ' " ~ T probably dueto ttp ~mal~mtl effects [10,16]. he max- 
imum height for both of th, two forms is 6 nm. Fig, 2 
illustrates well the type of information which may be 
obtained from SFM. The eionl]ated trinodular, and the 
spherical forms with sizes of the same order as those 
found in Fig. 2 have also been suggested from recent 
TEM-studies on quartz (SiO;=) substrates [171. The third 
dimer~sion (the height) is, however, difficult to obtain 
from TEM. The elongated trinodula r shape is a general- 
ly accepted schematic structure for the native 
fibrinogen molecule [18-221. 
Fig. 3A shows a top view (i.e. the topography is
presented as intensity variations of a grey scale) of a 
molecule in its trinodular form. In Fig. 3B the picture is 
compared to the schematic structure of fibrinogen 
discussed above. T ntative xtra features as revealed by 
Fig. 3A are shadowed in Fig. 3B. Apparently the SFM- 
picture suggests some extra chains or loops outside the 
basic trinodular structure which are difficult to explain 
by tip imaging effects. The shape and extent of these x- 
tra structures varied somewhat between the different 
trinodular molecules, which could be expected for 
random-coil u.chains protruding from a randomly ad. 
sorbed molecule [23]. 
Fig. 4A shows polymeric structures found on 
hydrophobic surfaces which were stored in buffer after 
adsorption of fibrinogen for 11 days before the SFM 
measurement. The fibrinogen molecules form a net- 
work over the whole surface and the trinodular struc- 
ture has disappeared (Fig. 4B). The width of one of the 
polyrneric strands is about 12 rim. The individual bran- 
ching Points looked very similar and the take-off angles 
were almost always 120 °, suggesting asyrnmetry in the 
polymer formation. This might be a consequence of a 
preferential orientation of interacting (perhaps three) 
molecules in combination with lateral mobility during 
network formation. The network observed by us could 
be the initial network for the much broader network 
observed by Rudee and Price [23,24]. 
A 1000 nm 
g l r  
B 37 nm 
Fig. 4. (A) ToI~ view of n polymeric network fo,'med spontaneously on
the hydrophobic surface after storage in PBS for 11 days; The silicon 
samples were immersed for 5 rain in PBS with 1.0/zg/ml fibrin0gen 
before the storage period, (B) 3D-view of a brai~ehing point. The scale 
bars denote the lateral scan Size and the height scale, respectively. 
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[16], We were ~ble to im.li~ structures whl¢l~ are not 
directly visible in TEM.  and. obtain our data without 
any sample preparation that could disturb the system, 
Wc should remember, however, that the sl~ape ol' the 
fibrin molecule:in Fig. 3A may to a large part be dtle tO 
the interaction with the surface, Further experiments 
will be made to elucidate the influence or such effects as 
the surface energy on the structure of the protein 
molecule, The globular shape occurs to~ether with the 
trinodular form on the i~ydrophobic surfaces wbicl~ 
may indicate molecular reconstruction after adsorp. 
lion, At higher concentrations of fibrinol~,n other 
groups also report spherical fibrinogen using TEM [191 
as well as molecular networks (M. Stenberg, personal 
communication}, 
There are several studies which can be suggested w~th 
the SFM. Since the preparation of samples is very sire. 
pie it should be possible to perform a number of ex. 
periments related to the interaction between protein 
molecules and different types of surfaces. This hould 
allow interactions such as those between proteins and 
their antibodies to be visualized by the SFM. Further 
studies should also provide new information on the ef- 
fects of different staining techniques on molecules, The 
ability to obtain high resolution micrographs and to 
observe three.dimensional structure of soft 
biomolecules are qualities making the SFM, operated in 
the attractive force mode, a very promising technique 
for biology related measurements, 
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